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Phillips & Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors. ■
PITTSBURGH:

WEDNESDAY MORNINQ:::;::NOVEMBEB. 16,

■ lIOnSISB POST JOB OFFICE*
■s Wo have now employed inour Job Office an

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and

uro prepared to execute nil orders with neatness

with p speed that shall not bo
' "‘beat

Tht'Press snd the Paclflc EallroaS.
, i On no subject have the newspaper presses of

this country been more almost unanimously
■ agreed than upon the subject of the speedy com-

pletion ofa railroad connection hotween our At-
lantic and. Paoifio shores. We said almost una-
nimous, for there aro a fow exceptions. Wo re-

fer not now to the differences of opinion in re-
' gard. to the route, the meansof constructing it,
or the aid which the general government should
extend to the projoot, or the mode in -which that

■hid shallbo bestowed. Those are subjects on
wbioh much difference of opinion may, and does
already exist: But wo think it is not difficult to

discover in tho tono of some; of the presses of
Hew York city, some opposition to the project In

any form. Snob a road wonld make San Fran-
cisco-on the Pacific coßßt what New York is on
the Atlantic. It would in a few years become

a rival of Now York; a counter-balanoing com-
-mercial and financial emporium and power on

this continent. With that road completed, an
immense steam marine would soon be afloat on
the Pacific, and a commerce opened with the

vast populations of China, Japan, tho Indiesand
-'Australia, that would Boon mate San Francisco
one pf the greatest commercial emporiums of the

world. Tho ooasting trade with the wholo wes-
tern shore ofthe continent would bo open to her

OUR BOOK. TABLE.
Wo litve receive.! from the publishers, a book

entitlod “THE MUD CABIN, or the Character
and Tendency of British iQßtitutions, as Illus-
trated in tli'eir effaots upon HumanGhnraotcr
and Destiny,” by Warren Jiham: published by
D. Appleton & Company, New York.

When Mrs. Harriet Beeoher Stowe, published
Untie Tom's Cabin, she furnished the English
press and people a most welcome theme of-senn-
dal and defamation upon the character and in-
stitutions of this country. The aristocraoy of
England wore especially delighted with the
American testimony thus furnished against the
good namo and fair fame of tho republla; and
Duchesses and Countesses were affected almost to
weeping by tho glowing recital of the sufferings
of American sIaTCS. *

merchant fleets; and no rival on that far-stretch
- tag shore could divide the commercial suprema-

cy with our groat western city.
Wero that road completed, when the popula-

tion of Now Tort reached a million, as it promi-
ses ere long to do, San Francisco would number
half a million.

Somo such phantom of a mighty rival seems
to haunt the dreams of some of the New Yart

editors occasionally, and they seem disposed to

throw cold water on tho Pacific Railroad pro-
ject.

A company has lately been formed, called the
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad company, under a
charter from the Legislature of NewYork, which
is designed to coDßtruct this road. Its capital
Stock is 5100,000,000; and it is said that nearly
$50,000,000 of the Btock is already subscribed
frsm responsible sources; and directors have
been elected, some of whom nro known to tho

whole country, and enjoying its confidence; and
men, too, well qualified to conduct-successfully
si great an a man, for in-
stance, is Robert 3. Walker, who will probably
ho the President of tho company. So far, all
looksfavorable to thesuccess of the undertaking.

The very vastijess of tho design might dißoredit
it, pore it not that the work, when completed, is
sure to yield unexampled profits; and that it
cannot ho doubtod that there is wealth enough
in the country to insuro its completion if it can
secure public confidence. Its estimated cost is
less than four times tho cost of tho N. Y. and Erie
road. All it needs is tho eonCdcnco of the pub-
lic, and of tho capitalists of tho country. That

' confidence in it tho Now York Tribune, for rea-
sons unexplained, is now seeking to destroy. It
assails the undertaking with ridicule; and, after
ndosperate effort tofind an argument to employ
against it; tho Tribune at length contents him-
selfwith imagining that this great corporation
may possibly buy np Congress, und plunder the
national treasury. The Tribune and the whigs
afraid of corporations! It is a new-born fear,
and perhaps well paid for. Tho Tribunt forgets

The author of Tnß' Mud Cadie" has now
furnished those titledladics withcausefor mourn-
ing and active philanthropy, much more sincere
and honest, and muoh nearer home. Ho has
depicted in colors equally glowing, and more
truthful, the wrongs, the sufferings and wretoh-
ednessof a large portion of the English, Scotch,
aud Irish populations, ander the oppressive and
merciless rule of British aristocracy.

■Wo presume this book will call forth no meet-
ings at Stafford house, and no addresses from
tho Duchess, of Sutherland, They can mourn
over the fanoied or real evils ofan abhorred and
dreaded democratic republic, while they live in
splendor upon tbo unrequited labor of their own
country men and women, tho condition of a
great portion of whom is far worse than that of
our Southern slaves. The slavery of this coun-
try was entailed, nay, forced upon our Southern
States, by the fathers of that same British aris-
tocracy, who now profess so much sympathy for
tho black slaves of America, while sustaining
and perpetuating with all their power tho infi-
nitely more iniquitous white Blavery ofEngland.

The author of Tnn Mud Cadie has choaen a
prolific theme, and done it justice. We com-
mend it to all American readers; and feel sure
tbatEnglish readers wonld find in it ansofal les-
son. It is for sslo by A. 11. English & Compa.
ny, booksellers, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

that a democratic administration is now in
-■power, and Galphinism at a heavy discount
When the vaults of the Treasury aro assailed we
doubt not' defenders enough will be found. In

-the mean time,when so groat an undertaking is
commenced, and has yet shown no cloven-foot,
WCflWill not discredit it till the THSnne shows

- something better than onImaginary reason, .
Wo presume the Tribunt, if it bos no fears of

a Western rival to New York, would prefer that
tho'government should build tho road. That

- would help to securea high tariff, and furnish a
precedent far a general and wasteful system of
internal improvements. Bat that a democratic

■ government will never do.
The road must bo built by a company; with

such aid os a democratic Congress sees fit to
render, and can do constitutionally. It remains
yet to bo proved that tho oompany already form-
ed has not tho ability to accomplish the work,
and has sinister designs on the national troas-

■ ury. We will wait till tho Tribunt gives us on
argument founded on facts, and explains its mo-
tives; Meantime, we hopo to see tho company

that has been formed pursue its aim by proper
1 means, and commence the work as Boon aspossi-
ble. Woehall watch its progress with interest.

- And wo shall watch some of the New York edi-
tors at the same time. They need watching

- about as muoh as the railroad companies.

Our Trade With France.—Daring tbo year
1852, Franco imported into the United States

-Tivcp-ninety million dollars worth ofmerchondise.
fashions, wines and brandies form tho

principal articles .of .that largo trado; and for
most of them wc havo to pay cash, os inordinary
seasons the French markets furnish no large de-
mandfor the staples of American commerce.
Chiton 1is one'of our products that the French
must buy ofAmerica, and, this year, wheat and

-provisions.
The French silkworm, vintage, and tho in-

-gonuity of French milliners, lay most countries
under heavy contribution to Franco, and nono

-under heavier than the United States. Tho
balancer of trade is always in favor of Franco,
which'bos to bo paid annually by millions in
cash; and mostly too, for luxuries that improve
neither the morals, the taste, thecomfort or hap-
piness of the American peoplo.

- Tue New Yobk Times.— The New York Tima,
is one of the best whig newspapers published-
in this oountry. Its information is maoh more
reliable, its course more consistent, and its
steady American sentiment more paro and pa-
triotic than tho Iribunt. We like it for its en-
larged and liberal views, its straightforwardness,
and its enterprise ; and its readiness to ■ sink
party considerations when national interests
are at stake. We wish the Tribune, with its
•Wide circulation, would be equallyhonorable and
t honest and consistent. .

TheRutherford Children.—This is the title
-of a new. book that is highly spoken of by the
Eastern press. It isby thoauthor of “ Queecby,”
•'The Wide, WideWorld,” “Dollars and Cents,";
&c., &c. It is by a popular autbor, and well
worthreading.-. Published by Geo. P. Putnam

~& Co-, New York; and for sale by J. S. David-
son, bookseller, No. 05 Market street, Pitts-
burgh. -

• .■ ; ■ ■■ ■
The Journal.—Tho Journal of.yesterday ii

mum on the snbjcot of the bet with us. It was
veiy defioient in editorial matter, too. We sup-
pose the editor was busy collecting money tode-
poeit. Wewont that money deposited soon. Be
quick, Mr. Journal, or the questionwill bo deci-
ded If we win, the poor get it
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Increase of Speele In the United States* |
. We gite'placo to tbo following statement, show-
ing the inoreaso of the precious metals in the I
oountry slnoo tho year 1848. Taking it for grant- 1ed that the exhibit herewith made is a reliable I
one, the imposing ebaraoter of the figures given
famishes the financier, and those skilled in the
scienoe of politioal' economy, with ample data,
almost natonnding facts for .reflection nnd. im-provement. Gold amounting in valno to the
enormous sum of. two hundred and three millions i
dollars has been, deposited in the mints of the iUnited States einoo the olose Of tho war with
Mexioo and the acquisition of California. Seven-
ty-five millions of thisamountbave been export-
ed withinthe timo named, leaving a net inoreaso

i to thesubstantial, tbe constitutional-currency of
i the country, of upwards.of ono hundred • and
i twenty-eight millions of dollars. . These largo
figures will surprise many, and. serve to show
bow great have .been, tbe “. excesses in specula-
tion nnd commercial adventure,” in thelangusge
of Gen. Dis,- creating' in . tbe midst of snobabundance of the pTCoions metals, a tight mo-
ney market. .

The artiolo wefind in tho “ Philadelphia Even-
ing Bulletin,” asfollows:

“ On application at theUnited States mintwe
have been politely furnished by Col. Snowden,
with the fallowing statement of tho depositee'df
Amerioan gold at that instisation, and all the-
branah mints, from tbo date of tbo discoveries
in .California up to July 30th, 1868:

DSPOBITEB OF- CALIFORNIA OOLD AT THE MINTS.
Philadelphia JlfinS,

InlB4B { 44437 00
■ln 1840-* ;....... 0,481,439 00 .

i in 1850 ...M ai.omm oo
I In 1851 ; 40,939.307 00

In 1863 89,321,400 00
In 1863 (to Jnly 30th) .38,080,203 80

Italian Opera.—Stop, stop a minute, great
people of tho Forest City! Tour pretensions, 1
though very respectable, are rather misobierous i
You havo presumed too much of yonrself in
believing that the Italian Opera Company would
romain 'with you beforo visiting ns. You hare
advertised in year journals “Tho Now York
Italian Opera Company will perform in onrcity
in the middle of next week. Wo shall havo tho
brilliant prima donna, the talk of the day in all
the citicß she has visitod. Wo arc happy in
thinking that we nrc on the eve to welcomo to
our shores this grand ‘ Lyrio Star,’ and a dozen
of more enthusiastic phrascß.” Cut alt that, my
dear Forttlians, was but a dream of yoars. You
have built a castle in the air. Smoke, smoko,
your pipes! Wc, yes we to be sure, arc to have
this talented company amoilgus on Friday next,
ISth inst. Tho Atbcnmum will bo brilliantly
illuminated to receive tho great hosts, nnd it
will be a great affair, wo assure you. All is in
readiness. Kid gloves expressly ordered for the
occasion, nro arriving from the Imperial city;
flowers aro being raised in green-houses; silk,
velvet, laces, and precious stones, are nnxiouely
waiting the hour to bo put into requisition; ail
is prepared for this grand musical festival, and
the gallant company shall bo treated with dis-
tinction, nay with materia! proofs of onr admi-
ration for theirhigh nnd unapproachable talents.
Great people of tho Forest City, bo patient, nnd
wait.

Very IsTEKEsnsa.—Wo saw, tho other day,
two coats and one lady’s dress tom bountifully
on a dry goods box standing on the pavement of
one of our busiest streets, with nails sticking
out, apparently for the purposo of increasing the
sale of dry goods. The box occupied nearly
half the pavemont, Tho worst of tho matter is,
onr coat was ono of tbo sufferers, and is badly
done for. We intend to get it patched -SB well
as we can, and then sne tho owner of that dry
goods box for damages. Wc care but little for
the damages, but wo will punish tha manwho
will set such a trap to destroy his neighbor’s
property, cither carelessly orintentionaiiy. And
we wouldadviso ail others who meot with simi-
lar mishaps, to sno at onco. A few suits at law
will save many suits of clothes, and teaoh peo-
ple a little better reganj for thoir neighbors’
rights, as well ns tho city, ordinances, that tho
Mayor and tbo Police seem to havo forgotten.

Wnrr will not the Journal answeh to
that bet?—“Barkis is willin’,” and our five
cent piece is posted. Whero are your XXXXX’b,
MoDßieur Journal? Bring thorn forth, and if
you win, take our depoßit. -

Items of Nows and Miscellany.
After nino ballotings, the Legislature of Ver-

mont, on Friday, succeeded iu electing a U. S.
Senator in place of Mr. Phelps, whig. Judge
Kellogg, (democrat) is the saacossfal onudidate,
and was elected by throo votes c*er bis whig
competitor, Judge Collamer.

Gen. Soott has issued a General Order assign-
ing the command of tho Departments as newly
organized. Gen.'Wood takes tbo Eastern De-
partment; Gen. Twiggs the Western; Gen. P.
F. Smith tho Texan; Gen. Garland tha New
Mexican; andGeh. E. A. Hitohcoek the Paoifio
Department.

The Tribune makes tho Senate of Now York
stand 5 Hards, 2 Softs, 22 Whigs, and 2 districts,
to bo heard from. Tho Assembly—l 7 Hards, 15
Softs, 78 Whigs, 1 Free Democrat, and 1C to
be heard from, whioh will bo mainly Soft or
nard.

At a lato mooting of tbe stockholders of the
Virginia Central Railroad, tbo salary of tho
president of tha road was raisod from $2,000 to
$2,500.

.172.004,231 85

Owing to a dispute between tho Bavannnh(Go.)
Fire Company nnd tho oity authorities, tho oom-
pany surrendered its charter on tho 4th instant,
and all the members resigned their dutiesas fire-
men. ■

YankeeSullivan was examinedat Lenox, Mass,
‘on Monday last, on a charge of prize fightingnt
Boston Corners, nnd in default of bail in $1,500
wns committed to jail. It is supposed that ho
will pay the bail and decamp.

. Branch Mints,
DaJdonega. Churletlc. A’. Orleans, TUal.

1813 ft 1424 00 ft 1,124 00
1849.. _ 009,921 00 009.921 00
1850.. *3O 025.00 4 575,507 00 4.005,092 00
1851.. 214.072 00 15.111 00 3,709,023 00 8,998,835 00
1852.. 324,931 07 234)61 70 3,777,784 00 4431,070 83
1853toJuly

30... 200,007 78 144599 49 1,389,208 02 1,074,215 29
Total. 839,035 85 68,872 25 19.183,280 02 20,080,794 12

Add dopojUos At Philadelphia Mint....... 172,001,231 85
Total California«lopoMt)»loJuly 30, ’53 102,115,025 07

Subsequent doporitea at PLUa-Mint
August, 1853 *. .n...... $4,CC9,000 00
BcpUirabcMBs3 2975.000 00
October, 1853 .. 4/127,000 00

Total California tf epf'iHea to Oct 31,1553...203,830,025 97
11 Wo have thus tho amount of goldof Califor-

nia production received at tbo mints up to the
Ist of November, exaopt tho deposites of tho
lo9t three months at the branch mints, which arc
not likely to havo been of sufficient magnitude
to make thorn material to our purpose. Tho
next thing to be considered is tbo amount of
specie exported from the United States, and this
we arc enabled to exhibit with sufficient accu-
racy, Official documents show that tho cntlro
exports and imports of specie, from 1817 (tho
famine year) to 1858, wore, as follows:

18*4
1841%
1849
1850
1851
1551 .

Jmporti. Exprrrit.
...$21,121,289 51.W7.7W
... 6,300,224 10,841,020
... 0,051,2-1(1 6 501,018
... 4.028.792 7.&22.UH
;... 6.403.602 -20,472,702
... 6,503.644 4.1,074,135

62,713,681 io2,*23*W
62.718.051

Not exports of specie for six years.
Adl exports fur flr/t ten months of ISVJ, aa

nseertainod from returns ond estimates,
*ay - 25,000.000

Tho citizens of Arkansas county, Ark., have
offered a reward of $4BO for the apprehension
nnd delivory of a man calling himself Joseph
Powers alias Doff, no is under bondfor steal-
ing a largo sum of money in Arkansas.

SignorBotta, tho Italian historian, is in this
country. His visit is with a view of gainingau-
thentic information in regard to our sohool sys-
tem, and tbe different religious scots and insti-
tutions of America.

Toltil exporta of fpede . 73,100,21)7
“Tho whole question may then be briefly

stated na follows:
Receipt* of California goM to Oetolxrr SI,

1353 $203,580,023 07
Expert* of gpccieftvm IS*7 to October 01.

1b53 75,103,207 00

Not inereaco uf specie .... 13/780,818 07
[JtilUtnerc &in,

rrom the Baitimaro Times.
Remarks*

Alabama—Formed out of territory ceded to
the United States by South Carolina and Geor-
gia. Admitted into the Union December It,
1819.

Arkansas—Formed from territory cededto the
United States by Franco. Admitted into the
Union Juno 15, 183G.

California— Formed Of territory ceded by
Mexico. Admitted into the UnionSeptember 9,
1850.

Carolina, North—Oao of tbo thirteen original
States. Ratified tho Constitution of tho United
States November, 21, 1789.

Carolina, South—One of the thirteen original
States. Ratified the Constitution of tho United
States May 23, 1788.

Columbia, District of—Formed from territory
ceded by Maryland and Virginia.. Established
as seat of government July IC, 1790. Alexan-
dria retroceded, July, lt',:

.

Connecticut—Oao oftho V ra original States.
Ratified tho Constitution tho Uoitcd Stales
Jannary 7, 1788.

Delaware—Ono of tho thirteen original States.
Ratified tho Constitution of the Uoitcd States De-
cember 7, 1787.

Florida—Formed from territory ceded to Uni-
ted States by Spain. Admitted into tho Union
March 3,1845.

Georgia—Oao of tbo thirteen original States.
Ratified the Constitution of tho United States
January 2,1788.

Illinois—Formed ont of territory ceded to tho
United States by Virginia. Admitted into the
Union December 8, 1818. ■Indiana.—Formal from territory ceded' to
tho United States by Virginia, Admitted into
thoUnion December 11, 1810.

lowa.—Formed from part of the territory of
Wisconsin. Admitted into tho Union Deoember
28, JLB46.

Kentucky.—Formed from tho territory of
Virginia. Admitted into tho Union, Juno 1,
1792. . '

Louisiana.—Formed from territory ceded to
United States by Franca. Admitted into the
Union April 8,1812.

Maine.—Formed ont of part of the territory of
Massachusetts. Admitted into theUnion March
15, 1820.

Maryland.—Oao of the the thirteen original
States. Ratified the Constitution of the United
States April 28,1778.

Massachusetts. —One of the thirteen original
States. Ratified tho Constitution of the United
States February 0,1788..

Michigan—Formed from territory ceded to
the United States by Virginia. Admitted into
tho Union January 26, 1837.

Minnesota Territory—Territorial government
established March 3d, 1849.

Mississippi—Formed from territory ceded to
United States by South Carolina. Admitted into
the.Union December 10, 1817.

■ ifcjouri—Formed from territory ceded to
United States by France-. , Admitted into tha
Union August 10, 1821.

Ned) Hampshire—Oao of tho thirteen original
Stated. Ratified the Constitution of the United
States June 21, 1788.

New Mexico Territory —Formed from territory
oeded by Mexicoand Texas. Territorial govern-
ment established September 9, 1860.

New York—One of tho thirteen original
States. Ratified the Constitution of the United
Btates July 20,1788.

New Jersey—Oaoof the thirteen original States.
Ratified the Constitution of the United States
December 18, 1787.

OAit—Formedout of territory coded to United
Stat£i by Virginia. Admitted into the Union
NovCiber 29,1802.

Oregon Territory—Territorial government es-
August 14,1848.

Pennsylvania—Ono of tho thirteen original
States, Ratified the.Constitution of the United
States December 12,1787. ..

) ]
Rhode Island—Ono of tho thirteen original

States; Ratified tho Constitation of tho United
States May 27,1790.

Tennessee—Formed of territory ceded to tho
UnitedStates by North Carolina. Admitted to
the Union Jnno 1,1796.

Soma forty Springfield,^Mass.) sportsmen
havo been saouring the mountains for gamo.
They dividedinto two parties, one of whioh killed
3 coons, 100 partridgos, 100woodchucks, 1 wild
tnrkey, 250 red squirrels and 86 rabbits. The
other party took nearly an equal number, the
whole “counting” 1,600.

The Southern papersnotice the appearance of
frost at most of the places visited by the yellow
fever, the past summer, Alexandria, Point Cou-
pee, Opelousas, Attakapar,.and Felioioana, La.;
and Carrollton and Woodvillo, Miss., had been
favored with avisit from Jaok Frost, who had at
all but one or two plaoeß driven tho fever en-
tirely away.

The board Bishops of tbe Methodiet Epls-
oopol Church will meet inPittsburgh early in themonth ofDecember, for the purpose of transact-ing business connected with their duties for thefollowing year. About the middle of December,.Bishop Simpßon will sail on an official visit to
California ond Oregon.

Texas—lndependentBcpublio. Admitted into
the Union December 29,1846.

Utah Tsrritory —Territorial government estab-
lished September 9,1860..

Virginia—One of the thirteen original States.
Ratified the Constitution of tho United States
Jane 26, 1788.

Vermont—Formed from part of the territory
of New York. Admitted into tho Union March
4,1791.

Wisconsin—Formed from part of the territory
of Miohigan. Admitted into tho Union May
29, 1848.

Slabber Suit,—In acase of slander brought
here on a charge of venue from Hancook county,averdict was given yoßterday in the MarionCir-
cuit Court in favor of theplaintiff (a young lady)
in the sum of $8,000.. It was proved that the
defendant had mode a gross charge of bestiality
against the plaintiff.

.

We loam that a sister of the plaintiff procured
a judgment against the same person for $1,700
in theHancock Cirouit Court for slander.—/n-
-dianapolis Journal, IKS.

Hobmbib Actbat onthb River —Tho Mem-
phis Whig, of the 6th iust. Boys:

“We yesterday learned that a most dreadful
affray ooourred on the steamer Dresden, near
Helena, (Ark.) Inwhich, one of the passengers
shot three men and killed two others. .As yet
oar information isnot atnil exact, but the source
from which we have it is perfectly reliable. We
shallmoßt probably hear something more of it
shortly.”

Teottisq and Pacikq Match foe $6,000.
There was a large attendance at Union Course,
X. L, on Friday, to witness thomatchfor $6,000;
ten miles out, between Mr.. H. /VToodriff’Ba, g.
Prince/ .(trotter,) and Mr; George Spicer’s g, g.:
Hero, (pacer.) Prince was deolnred the win-
ner, making ‘ the whole ten mileß in 28 m», 8}
eeconds.

'•r- • •-

• ,1;

haetha washihgtoij conspiracy CASE I
Charge iffJndge li'litini -

The People or rHe'CHiTED States m. William
Kissahe, J. G; Nicholsos,, Johh Cumhihos,
William Hollaed, -Amasa Chapih, Loeenzo I
Chapih, Eurcs Chapin, Adams Chapih, J. G.
Chahdlbu, Geo. P. SIEPBEHSiAnd B.W. Kni-

i . ball, indiotcd for a conspiracy to burn the |
: i&ttamerJllariha Washington onthe Mississippi

j river, in January, 1852,with intent to defraud
j certain Insurance Companies. !

I Columbus, Saturday, November 12. .
TheConrt met at 10 o’clock this morning.an

hoar later than usual, that JudgeMolean might
committo writing a summary of the evidence
and prepare his charge'•to the jury—it uppear-

I ing that the counsel for the defence would not
argue the case. ■ •' it"'., ij. l ■

>: On the opening of the Court Thomas Ewing
rose and said that,on the part of the defence
oounselhad agreed to Bubinit the cose without
argument.
: Mri'Stahherry said the gentleman-only -spoke,
for the defence;-and that-the ,co.unsel for Hie'
Government desire to argne the cose. - , y}

Judge McLano said the defencehad a right to
snbmit-their oase, hut-ho regretted they had felt
themselves authorized; to'do ao; but niter one
ooussel for the prpaccution had made anopening
address, it oannot, with any propriety; be allow-
ed that another counsel should do ao, - •

The Court room is orondedr and many ladies
atepresent.- -• i ‘

Athalf past' 10 o'clock, Judge McLean com-
menced reading his eharge to the; Jury, thereodf
ing of which occupied about forty-tiro minutes.
Tho manuscript -was then banded to the Jory,
and taken by them into thoir retirement; ’ The
following is acondensed statement of the eharge:

The Judge said, owing to the importance of
the case, his charge would bo id writing, for the
first time in his life. Ho first read the section
of the act of Congress'upon which- the charge
Was founded. Ho’ said the' ‘defendants were
charged with willfully nnd-oorroptly conspiring
to burn the steamerMartha Washington,to injure
certain Insurance Companies.

Itmust bo proven that two or more of,-the de-
fendants hare thus unlowfallyeombined,;mor-
der to prove a conspiracy. Conspiracies are
rarely proven by direct evidence, theiracts being
douo covertty and secretly, their purposes being
only known to . the parties concerned, and can
only be discovered by theconfessions of one or
more of the conspirators, or by circumstantial
evidence, which latter hind of testimony is often
better than direct testimony.

The evidence mast, however, be so strong in
order to convince thorn, that their acts caonoi.be
consistent with their innocence Whim a prima
fariooaso of conspiracy is established, the nets
and confessions of ono of the parties, hold good
asto nil; where individuals assnmo o partner-
ship in commerce or in crime, the association is
boundby tho note of its members, in carrying
out a common design.

Tbs?'the defendants endeavored to recover
their insurance, or that tho boat was burned, is
not donie|l. Stephens, Chandler and Nicholson;
though included in tho indictment, Pro not par-
ties in this trial, not being present, lint their
acts and ionfessions, ns to tho offence, are evi-
dence, i; '

; .C
Tho'tostimony of McQrew, Northnp and Pqn-

oeman, were narrated, ns to tho acquaintance
of tho parties. The Judge then reviewed the
testimony of various witnesses, including thatof
Mr. Barton.

In refereoeo to Earl’s testimony he said that
tho remarks made by this witness to Dr. Kates,
were evidently made under excitement, -and the
charge of being oblo to send the Chopins to tho
penitentiary, bad reference to their acts to de-
fraud their creditors. He said tho testimony of
Lemons and-the draymen, particularly Andcr-
eou’e, was snfficicnt to cover all the shipments of
property said to have been made, with tho ex-
ception of six boxes of merchandise,which were
not accountedfor by any of the testimony.

The bat of Nicholson was well filled, ond was
insured, ns also some merchandise in boxes, but
what that merchandise was has not been proved.
By the bills of lading Itdoes' not appear that
more goojds were shipped than the boat could
carry. It is assumed by tho cprosccuti<m there
was fraud in the unusual quantity of freight,
and the ktndLof freight said to bo-shipped.-

Mr.Powers ostimsto of the Cargo from meas-
urement, Is 720 tans. A mathematical calcula-
tion of Mr. Mathews’ demonstrates that thirty
tuns more could bo added to that. It is for tho
jnty to determine, amid tho discrepancies of the
testimony, the fact ns to the amount of freight
and capacity of the boat, andwhether tho burn-
ing was from accident ot design. _

If it be determined thntone of the defendants
procured fho burning of tho boat, tho proof
would be strong, perhaps conclusive, that there
was n conspiracy to injure Insurance Companies
by such burning. This’, offence Is a high crime,
and one that, if unpunished, would destroy all
confidence! in commercial transactions, and ope
which involves a great loss of life. -

The Judge then rehearsed the testimony of
Choat, in regard to the particulars at the'time
of burning, nnd the conductor Captain Cum-
mins and the mate, who, at therisk of their own
lives, endeavored to save..the lives of women and
children, was portrayed by the Judge in pathetic
language;, Tho frenzy of Capt. Cummins when
on shore, after all was lost, and hu expression,
** Oh, Lord I where are the children! ” were feel-
ingly adverted to. , .

...

[At this moment, Thoa. Ewing, Mrs. Cum-
mings, who sat infrontnear tho jury,and Lyman
Cole, were affected to tears ]

It la for the jary to inquire ns to Nicholson’s
motive, ifiho or others set fire to the boat, oven
granting that he owned one half of the boat,
which Was only one-half insured, and although
the contents of tho bar were insured, it was not;
a sufficient interest to indneo him to this act.
Men eeldptn, if ever, are prompted to commit
crime without either the motives of gain or
revenge, j

In regard to Whately’s testioiony, if the ship-
ments nro otherwiseproved, his fraudulent tes-
timony will not injnro this oase.

As to Elssano’s letter to Nicholson,.testimony
has been given, as to its.abStraotion, bat convio-
tion cannot reaoh the abstractor, in this case;
for that'crime he can bo indicted elsewhere.:
The history‘of thedefendants is, that they were
acquainted, and bad-united in the purchase of a
boat, and shipped on individual aecoaht, and
that insurance's were do effected, but notwith-
standing, if united in a common design to barn,:
all arc alike gniity, - -

Qailt, however, cannot bo‘inferred from vague:
'surmises./ As to ; tho credibility,of witnesses, it:
is for tho jury to decide, not theCourt. Earl, os
the jury must have seen; is aman of intelligence,
and he bid better facilities for knowing if ship-
ments had boon made thanothers. His testimony
is aoimpoached, except by Kates, and even this
is explained by Earl. -

Yon will examino ond weigh well nil the evi-
dence, ntid dccido this great case; Under the
law, the citizen has no higher function than ihns
to sit on tho nets of his follow men; and it
should remind ns all. of thatdny when we our-
selves will be judged by the Lord of Heavennnd
Earth. I- ■ - - ;;.

This res; onaihility is upon yon, and is so
awful that yon should permit no lurking prepos-
session <fr prejudice to sway; yon know things
only by the law. No excitement abroad; no
effort to createprejudice, shonld affect this case.
Here, secluded from the world, yon nro to delib-
erate npon tho testimony of the law, and except
their gnilt appears therefrom, beyond a reasona-
ble donbt, you will acquit tho defendants.

There is a sympathy, however, which may
sway our judgments, which it would he dishon-
orable to bo led by, bat the fact must bo estnb-;
liahed beyond a reasonable donbt, divesting your
minds of"nil prejudice. How ili-snitodis noise,
and confusion like that of the.political world, in
this tribunal.

This Is,jin troth, the sanctuary of justice,and.
nil of us; ns administrators thereof, shonld, in
singionesdof hbitrt, havq jnstioo for our great
aim and object. Wo doubt not it tube your ob-
jeot. If tho path of inquiry leads yon to con-;
viction, Boy so ; but weighwell the evidence in'
order to reconcile conflicting testimony;from tho
manner and opportunity, from the knowledge of
foots shown by. each witness, the position in'
weight and influence which yon think ho de-
serves, ...

; Apologisibgfor the short time ho had to throw,
his argument together,'and regretting tho argu-
ment had not been proceeded in by counsel, the
Judge dosed by shying: “Gentlemen of the
Jary, the responsibility of the oaso is now upon'
you, to render o jnst and trustworthy verdict"

One of the jury desired to have tho.manu-
script copy of the' charge, and - his request was;
complied with, none of the coaUsclbbjeotlng.

The Jury then, conducted’ by. the United:

I States- Marshal -hod his assistants, retired to
their room at 11 o’olock and ISminutcs.

' ' '■ '

XSoltee . - .•

IS.hereby, given,, thatthe fourth instalment of 20 per.
cent.aa tno subscriptions to tha llouwof Rcfugo for

Western lVnn?yiranla, was this day called payable at tho*
Office of theTreasurer, on the 24th instant; also, the fifth
instalment of20 percent,payablo on the fifth day of De-
cernhernext.. .

By ordor of the Board ofManagers. •
-PPVIS/- : j- : JOSHUA: HANNA, : TrcaaV.' .

' Prnkt Vreßi and Shrubbery*

THE subscriber' offers; for sale a choleo assortment of
strong, vigorous Pear Trees, both dwarfs and stand-

ards—-some ofa bearing size; New Jersey Poach* Plums,
Cherries,Apricots, Goosoberriea,Currants, Raspbcmes,and
other fruits; Evergreens, Hyadhtlu, Tulips and Crocusi
Hoots; for tbe form and garden, of the -most approve t con-;
structton.frozn the 'Seed and Horticultural Depot,‘49 Fifth ,
street. [novlS] - JAMES WATtPROP. t

Notice.

MEMBERS of the w Young Men’s.MenmntiieLlbraryand Mechanics' Institute/ 5 .having IntheirpossesHion
BOOKS over the lime specified In the liy-Laws, art) request-
ed to return them, bofere the Ist prox. "

U6vls;iw FRAI»[CIB 3. MCNAMARA. Librarian.
For Oouclie, Colds* &e.,

TTSB-THE:.** JEN NT LIND BUTTEtt SCOTCH,”manu-U"factored and sold by KEATING Co4‘novisaw ; No. 184BmUhfleld street.

BANK OKKmSMJKUU SIOCK—IO .hires for salobv
•• ■ AUSTIN LOOMIS,No, 92 Fourth st.

171RESII CRANBERRIES—dostrecoir od-and-forsalaot
}. theFamily Grocery and Housekeepers’ Store of
pot 36 . v BAILEY it RKNBHKXT. \
PICKD SALMON; : : —'

MefiaMackerel; :
: No. 1 Mackoreljln keta; , . ....

„ • .; . • . Balmon, Inbills.For saleby . fnoYlS)- BATLEV & REN3HAW.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RKTAa,

<Mt the IPeMnTea Store,
. 38.FirTnsrivKT, PiTTSßtraaa/pA. .

BY the half chest, of neatly packed in metallic packages
to Bolt the.trade. . ,

. Tho subscriber is now rccrivicg bis Fall stock of GREENandBLAQK TEAS,—consistingof somoof tho finest chops
tobo fuuud In tho Eastern market., Merchantsrl-dting tho
rity are in»ited to call and examine our stock. .

Below is a list of tho Tarious grades, all of which hayo
.booncarefully selected, and can withccnfidoncobe rccom-
meuded :; :•

30 hair Chests fine YoungIlyson ; ,

,10-- do do ,' MoyunoYo.ung Ilyeon;
10: .do. . . extra fine Moyuno do;

100 :/ do ; Superior. -do;
„15 do- ' extra. Ono . do;

CO Lacqnrcd boxes oxtra CuriousYoung ITyson;
25halfchefltflfln©Gun|>owder; : .

• : 10' ■. -do oxtrii fine do; ••- • ; •••

6 do. do Moyunolmperial; "" ,
20 do ~ Superior do; -

>150: : do' i’ineOolongBlack Tea;
40 do extrafind Oolong; ,
30 ‘ ;do ■ t-xtra.Curious, do;.

;20 ‘ do Sujierlatively strong and fragrant Oolong;
25 cheats extra, fine EnglishBreakfast Tea•
6 : do : .Curious do -- . do;' '

ALSO-daya and Rio Coffee, Lorcrlng’s Crushed and Pul-
verised Sugars. •

ALSO—S3,OOO- Principe Sogars, which will be sold Torylow.
t

v A. JAYNES,
nov!4:d4w S 3 Fifth, street. Pittsburgh.

To the Stotkholdleri of the Pittsbuiffhand Counollaylile Railroad Co. *

TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Meeting of the Stock-."folders of the Pitteburgb and ConnellsTUleRaUroad
Co will be bold at the Ofllco of the Company, in tho City ofcn the FIRST MONDAY (fithday) OF DECEM-BER at which time an Election for twelyeDhec.
tors, to serve for the ensuing year, will take place.

• / ' tw",a tuaa v 'VILLIAM LARIMER, Jr„noTl4 Pres't Pittsburgh and Oonncllgrllle It. It. Co.
'TSoW’fT SERMON’S—VoIumo three, price 50 cento—laJjJpublishod and for salo by MINER * CO, No. 22SMTOJIFIELDstreet.

Merkland, orSelf-Sacrifice) by tho author of «Passagesin-tho Life of Mrs, Margaret Maitland.” -Prico:&o cents,paper; 75cents, doth. -. • / • .
The Glasgow Practical Mechanics' Journal, for October"Price 25 cents.
ThoPractical Draughtsman’s Book." Part Vi PricoSTUcAppleton's. Mechanics' Magazine, for November.'. Pribo5 cont&

Lady's National Magazine, farDcecm’r. Priced

. TJhitbd States Tboops fob Feowda.—The
steamship Pennsylvania, running ns a regular
paoket between Norfolk and Philadelphia, has.
been chartered by theUnited States government,,
and wsb engaged on Thursday last at Old Point
in receiving troops and munitions : of. war. on
board, to be transported to Tampa,Florida. She
is to touch st Cbarleston for the purposoof ta-i
king several companiesfrom Fort Moultrie for:
the same destination. Qcn. Bankhead, with his

left Fortrcse Monroe On Wednesday
evening for his eommissiob in Florida. Nearly,
every offioer-at Old Point, -hasvbeeh ordered to
some otherpost, :and their places sappliedrby
other officers of the army.

'

„ „
NEW JITONILE BOOKS.Butherford’a Children; by author of Wido. WUo’WOTId.. - .

Tip-Top, or Noble ’'
“

' '

■' Conant.N
,

E'X BOOKS oforeiy kind recehcd u jooaaspublished, and offeredat the Yery lowest prices,
H. aiiNElfico,No, 32 SinWigela etrwt:

ffrelt? ,

».Xot^a,:l>y6sfeet! 1101158» t? 40 feet, two I£rto Mgn,an4 oontatoarilrooms,a hall, and rood relhtr 1Hue HouEoia occoptedeaa,Grocery Store,.an4 haaa Immcostom; Itla onoof thawKxanosß for a Betail QrocerrStepe, ThaowoerwlUnlso eeU hla ttoekof GrocerioaOTiho.wishes to rJßßoyg yast«v.. Thla propert? will bosald low,andongoodtems« ;Apply tO ; , 9
- .MOFBm.fical Estate Agent, '. •■ -' Pogtßolldlnga,fifth street-

DK NAINKS—Choice patterns anaXV fal color*. A. A.IUBON 4CO?n°Tl4 No.25 Fifth Htreot,

-• vV- > ,

<f *s* • Lfc *» ,
n
- •- •; '

:V.,rW‘ '■•■ .%•*.' *., y " .';

\r- ■ •*-r* V 1..

■ • • * k -T.
•„

-
► I

I'-, ■’i:

Good Compart son.—Tbe William
Bunlatt, » Methodist clergyman/ resldingat
Naples, draws the follow amusIn5 but apt cpmpanson.
between Dr. M’LantfgCelebrated Vermifugeand a fe»et i

“A fernit> w£cn piaced-at tbb entrance of hrat-hole, en,*'
tera thonpertnre, travels along the passage,seizes upt»fc thO;
rat, exterminates his existence, and draws the animal’s do*
funct carca&fcto ttfe lighf.2 AniSri like manner bavo J'
found Dt. MiXanei-AmGrictm Vermifuge tooperatS hpofr-
works, tbpse--dreadfttlantl;<langcrouBtonnent9rH-nf Chil-dren. Tws rfeinMr,'llke theferret, enters the apimraredfthe month, travels down the gullet, bnnts round fbe

of the worms, shakes the life out of*he-
; reptiles, sweeps clean their den,and carries their carcasses

; clear ont of tbo system. This, at least, has been, the effectI of the Vermifuge upon mychildren.”
I A.neighbor of Mr.Donlattj Mr. John Briggs, adopts the,
simile of the .reverend certifier, thus both/glving their

log witnessed its.operation upon their own children. Let
.bthers try it, und'be satisfied.',; ; .* ..v-.V:. -V
• Purchasers trill- ba careful to ask for Dr.lkFliano’s cele-
brated Yennlfuge.and tafco none else. • AU otheT Venni-
fugeB, laTsomparison, are worthless. j Dr.M’Lane’a Tonal,
fuge, also Ms celebrated Liver Pills, can now bo hod at all
respectable Drog Stores in the; United States, and also bf
•the. sole proprietors,• FLEMING BROTHERS, > .

Successors to J.'KMd ft ,Co.,
CO Wood'Btreot. :.uovllaUw

Fall and Winter CloUUttg;,Whole-
gale and Re tail.-»A large and splendid etpek ofFall
and Winter Clothingid nowreadyforthoinspectioa of those
wishing to be fitted oat in the mode, . Cal!and seefor your*

selves.■ > Country Merchants would .find it to their Interest to call
and examine tbp stock. .• -■-

N< B.—Customer work mado to order in superior stylo,
and at tho shortest notice.

QRrBBLFS CLOTHING HOUSE,
.. . No. 2*oLiberty street.

HEWALVEETISEffIEHTfi.
BUILDISG LOT FOB SALE*

ALOT 24 feet front ou WYLIE street, and extending
• bark 109 feet toWldoalley.-’On the-bock part of the

Lot is a Collar Wall, built fbr two small Houses. This J/>t
is in a'desirablO location fordresidence; and will bo sold
low, and, on farnrable term's. > and clear from
iDCumbrance. Enquire -CEO. P. -jQILLMORE,
•. novlO At POlco of-Mornlng Port.

18otter.
: A LL .persona knowing themselves to bo. indebted to

( jtjL STERN A.8R0., will please rail and settle their ao*
counts beforethe IstofDecember. AUpersona fcayingclalms
against them, will present them for rottlement, aa B. Stxas
designs withdrawing from thefirm ontho Ist ofDecember.
V;novlfc2wd*w ; • STERN A BRO.

[Chronicle copy.

CITY .PROPERTY FOR BALK—Situatedon TUIKB st,
on acwmimodaUngtmns—THßEEBRICK HOUSES.

No. 12D—A Two ~toryblouse of three rooms, with a Store
Room, aod; excellent bake. oven. No; 131—A TwoStory
House offourrooms, a Hall and StoreBoom.Roishod Attic
androod Cellar;also, a hack Building,suitable for a Dwell-
ing House.. No, 133—A Three Story House, finished in
modern style; eleven: Rooms, with a Store Room,a Hall,
go* fixtures,,bath room, Ac, The Lot is 20 feet front by 86
deep. • - S. CUTHBERT & SON. *

novlfi ' I4fl Third street;
OCOTIA’S B ARDS.—**Tbethroneand sceptre-of England

will : crumble Into dust, like those of Scotland: and
Windsor Csstlo and Westminster Abbey will lid in ruins as
poor and dcsolato os those of Scone and dona, before the
lords of Scottish song will cease to reign 10-the hearts of
men”—Eowarp RvtarrT.

A ffplcndld rolonift. For sale bv
JOHN 8. DAVISON,

65 MarketFtrcetr near 4thst
mnK OKU AT WORK ox INFIDELITY.—A PRIZE KS
L SAY, by Pearson, of Scotland. Ils Asforts. Causesand

Agencies. Forsaleby - J. 8 DAVISON,'
oovlG > 65 Marketstreet, near 4thst.

*\fKW ROOKS AT VWIBVS’S STORK, W MAR-
INI KET Klreet,nearToortb.—World toCorae.by Cbeevcr;
Infidelity; ScoU&’s Bards; Christian Fathers Present to
hi*Children; anewwork tqr Jauva
Lighten tbo Bark Ilirer: IlsmlUon’s Philosophy; Iliek-
©k’a Moral Science; Life in'the Mission, or Sit Years in
India; Cooiilctof Ages;TOdd’*DaughtcratSchool; Hearts
:*ndFaces;-Lost Leaf of SunnySldtvA<*-» Ac. jnovlfl

lADIKS* CLOTH CLOAK&—A. A. MASON A CO.bave
j onhand asph’odid assortment of Ladles* Cloth Cloaks,

and an> constantly receiving thenewest shape*. fnovlG

L'OMnritOCUB SHAWLS.—A; A.“fiITSON''FCO, No.
i 25 FIFTH street, will open, this morning,a splendid

• lot of tho above.' . " . tmvlG ;
/%rk< I BIOS LEAD received pur*tearovr Return*and for
«JU* » sale by ALEXANDER CORDON,

noelO ••• :
•• .•:• - - m Firststreet, ;

Diamond market and City Hail.

PROPOSALS will horeeclrCil tmtil 3!<>.\DAY, the 21st
in*;., for doing'nil the VL iSTKHINirand STUCCO

WORK OP THE ASSEMBLY ROOM, CHAMBERS, Aa.,of
the new City Hall, in the Diamond. The work to bo done
-under the direction of the Architects, Mewrs. Barr A-
Morser, at whoso oHlce drawings and specifications maybe
scenatnny lime.

Ptopoul* will also bo received'until tbo same period, for
putting in'the necessary fixtures for conducting Go*
throughout the building. Chandeliers, Brackets, or Barri-
ers of any kind for the Assembly Room, are not to be in-
cluded. TheArchitects will furnish all necessary informa-
tion as to the quantityof ptpo required, and the. lines of
dlniriUuikw.

Proposal* will he addressed to 8. Jones, President
of the D. H Association*and delivered to him.

It is expected that bidder* will propose (o take a portion
cf their contract price in preferred stock, which will proha
blr l*» rnl«emod in the course Of one year.

novUSt ; . ; WM. A>nn.L, Secretary/ i
SELLING OFF '

CATIPKTS AT GREAT BARGAINS X

THE undersigned having reduced the prices of their new;
large and well selected slock of CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS, MAT3l MATTING, Ac, now
offer Great Bargain* topersona wishing to purrita<o;

Tbo entire stock, containing over &LOOO ynrda of all
kinds of Carpeting*, Lbs-been redaccd-from lO to 25 per
cent.-'

Persons abbot furnishlog Hotels, BteamboAts, or Dwell-
ing*.are incited to call before purchasing elsewberei&s the
whole-wjU-positively.bo.spld. the present season, ta tuako
room forotber goods,. ■ C. -ILHEADLY A CO.,

novlfi i . ' N0.82Thlnl *t. •

mwo oruat RuoKa—“Harr* UAuao.v' aW1 *• LADY ■ LKK’S WIDOWHOOD.”
IL P.CALLOW, Dispatch Building?, THIRD street, baa

lect-ivctL*- -

Harry Iforeon, by the author of tbo groat “Attorney”—;the QaodCorre.ipondcncc;
< Lady hoc's Widowhood—from Blackwoodf a Magaiino;
. Merßland.brSalfEacrfllce;

' Helen Mulgravo, o Sccederfcbxnßooittniain;
The Monk’s Ilorunga:: . :

“

Obi, or Thrcc-llngcrcd Jack;
'

No.6 Practical Draughtsman. &cu

%
-- *\

''i:'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
and Liver Comolnint&£? CURED jay KIEII’S PKrnoLEUM <-ffiaftS Sf

lowing letter from Rot. 0. Dickisbof, a Missionary'in
■'Oregon •• * ■ . . ■ • ..

• Mr. J.M. Kim—Zfcar Sir: Myselfcndwlfc havlnn beengreatly benefitted by the nseofjoarpetroloum.lwish tohare yon Bend mo a box oftwo or three dozen bottle j».‘lam the Congregational Minister fn this place, and-several
ofmypeople are affectedwith indigestionand. afc inaction
of tbe liter, the same of mygalf andwife, befbretakincryour Petroleum, orBocx Oil. Wetofik several bottles-
.wo or three each—about a year and a halfago, and we
have never enjoyed so good health fbr . years as we have
since that time, I bad not token a single bottle, before
that fallness of the stomach which so 'distresses the • dys-
peptic,wasrelieved, and I bavo felt nothing ofIt since that
limn. My wife .wasalso relieved from a chronio disease of
tbg.liver, which'had.been ofroycra! years standing,.by tbs'
use of your Petroleum.. .Sold by S. M.KIER, CanalBasin, QEO. IL KHYSER, 140.
Wood street, andDruggists and Modidao Dealon every-
whore. oct2s ..

ARNOLD & WILLI ANSI UKATINO
.VENTILATING No. 2b MAR-

KET street, of WROUGHT
IKON TUBINQjIJRASS AND IRONFITTINGS and CHIL-;
SON’S FDRNACE3, Registers, Ventllatore, 13h
avOTurtteto required inJheir Une. •' ■":!**
- Jtoticularattentfcmpald to thecrccUon ofHeating,Yen-
ttlattng- Mid>Drying Apparatus,: by Steam-Pipe*, '*Bbt
Water,andOhilsdn’aFurnmy-c. •’ ' novB:2ai

Juno Cordial, or PlW-w CREATIVE BtJXm, prescribed as'an'fllfectoal
rtawnijv* in «M**ofWeakness, Impotence* Barrenness,
and all Irregularities ofnature; As an'lnvigorating Rem-cdy.ltk* unequalled. Also a certain Remedy for lnclplont

lodigestlon. Loss of Muscular Energy, end;
Female Weakness. Sold only at No. Ha THIRD streetPittsburgh. • oct3l:d2w
|r5»U, AHL, Bnrgeon DentUWgoccesfiorofLhy ‘G. W. Biddle.] No. 144Smithfleldst^

A LOD6E, I, O. O.IKSf :Angemn* ;toage,m2»,3;:o.M every
Wednead&y.evenlnginWashington Hall, Wood st.; fjylnr ;

Mottce*»-The JQUBNEYMKNTAILORB 80UvSfcL CXETY, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on thefirstahd third w KDNESDAYof everymonth, at theFLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.
. JoDy ' '" '•: : JOHN YOUNG, JIU Secretary;

CotllllonandDraaaSaxhornlh£r- Baha» con he had by. applying to Wa Frank
Cargo, at the ■M CrystalPalace Daguerrean Rooms,” ofmy2s:tf . V:. R< M. CARGO 4? CO,’B, Fourth street. '

O. O. meettngj Wftßhlnwm

Mx&cazrms Ejrcumosrr,' No; B7—Meets first and thBB
Fridayofeachmonth. . - ; ■ ■ t - ' jmar2s:ly

TI3A*—ForthebcstOoiosaTea inPitts-lh§* burgh,at 60 cents $ 2>.,go to the Pekin Tea' Store,
No. 88 Fifth where the very best Black and Green
Teas can always bo had. ,: . . (jy9
jrS»Conul Cornell Cornell! Agreat many per
lhe£r sons aredreadfullytormented with corns.' A certobi
remedy will. be found in Dr. Coast's Coas Pustuu for
sale by Dr.GEO.a KEYSKR,I4O Woodatxoot.

Prlc*,retail at 12*4ahd2s cts- por box. sepBtoscllagwirt-
Curtain materials, and

•' Curtain Trimmings of everydescription, Furniture
.Plushes, Brocatolles, Ac, Lace and Muslin Curtains,N.Yi
Painted Window Shades,GfltCoruices, Curtain Pin*, Bauds.
Aa, at wholesale and retail. - . . . W. H. CARRY8, >

No. 109 Chesnotstreet^cornerFifth,Philadelphia.
Curtains Made and Trimmed in the verynewest French

style.' . fmarittkly :

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOck IKD: BILL BBOHEBI

Notes, Bonds, mortgages,fee., Negotiated;
paoucolar AiTjamosorvEi .

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALK OF STOCRa
JEF*OrncE— 176 Fourthstreet, between Marketand Wood

opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh;jan!B:ly

Pearl Steam -Mill:
canal basin, Allegheny city,

(atia ran rajiroau statios.)
FAMILIES will be supplied wilhonrvariousgradcs

of FRESH GROUNDFLOUB,
By leaving th<dr ordors atlbeMill or in ourboxes at

Logan, Wilson A Co, Woodelrcefc,orßraunA Beitor, cor-
ner Liberty end St. Clairstreets, Pittsburgh.

U: P. or J; T, Sample, Droggists, Allegheny.-
Flour will bodeliveral tofkmllka in cither ofthbtwociticßTerms: CASH on delivery.'
jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CP. r

NELSON’S DAGIIERREOTYPES.-
PostOiSceßulldlDgs/Tblrdstreet. G Likenesses takenIn all kinds of weather, from 8 A. M.to 6 JVM.,giving on

accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su*per&r to thecommon cheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing
cheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3,$4, $5 and upward,according tothe fiisoaiuiQualityofcasoorframe, '

Hoursfor children,from 11 A. M; to 2P. H.
N.B.—Likenesses ofsick ordeceased persons taken In any

partofthedty. . :
~

' fnpv2s:ly. .
W* A* AI’CLIJIiO, Dealer la AYn e- 2VoiIK-y. CTioicc itonTy Wboden-and WUiow Ware

—ltssonhand one of.tbe mosterteuMre Stocks of goods inhis lino to be found in the West, which ho offers at the low-
est market rates, wholesale orretail, and warrants them tobe of the best quality. •

AarQoods delivered In tbadtlca free of charge. m 5 •

[T^ASSOCIATKD Firemen’s Insnraitce
IhSr Company ofthe Clty of Plttiburcb.
J. K.MOORHEAD, Preddcnt-IIOBKRXFINNEY, Secretary.

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of ailkinds.- Office: in Honosgahela House, Nos. 124 and 126
Water street.; ' ' • ;

■. . nrasoToss
F.E.Moprhoad, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer,, R. B.Simpson.
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.Wokins, ,
W. W. Dallas, CharlesKent,

' C.H.Paulson,- . WUUamColUngwood,A.P.Aoshutx, , . Joseph Kaye,
Wilßam Wilkinson. JanB

fr~sf» CASH MCTDAIi PIKE AND 01A«
niNE INSUEAKCE COMPANY, of

Pennsylvania. CAPiTAL, @lOO.OOO. CHAR-TS2i PXIU'ETUAL. : : * ‘
President—lion. AUGUSTUS O.traißTßTt.
&ctttary—THOMAS IL Esq. •

. HIBXCICB3: ..

HomA. O.Hclatcr, Samuel W.ltays,.William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William P. Fahnestock, Johnß-Cox,Harveyßolltnan, Jacob Petcn>< — • '■John WaUer, Jr., * William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob S.Holdormnn, Aaron Bornbaugb.

- . BUSSELL & OARE3, Agents,-Office, in Lafayotte'Bulldtagv
JeB : • . (entranceon Wood.street.)

W S* Ininrance Companr ofIkfy Pittsburgh.—lf. D.KING, Presidentj SAM-
UEL L. Secrehury.; .. ; : .

OJJlce:&iWlUerSlrtet lbciwenMarketdnd Woodstreets, ■' Insures HULLand CARGO Risks,on the Ohio and
ripplßlvers and tributaries,

insuresagainst Loss orDamage hyFire.
ALSO—Against tho Perils of the Bea, and Inland Narra-tionand Transportation.

mmctobbs. ,
HißiKlng, -Wm;Larimer,jr-* :
WilliamRagnley, Samuel Si. Kier,
SamuelRea,' •••• William Bingham. l •RobertDunlsp, jr.» John&.'Dilworth, •. ■8. Harbohgh, FrsneisSellen^Edward Heazleton, .J. Schoonmaker,

.Walterßryant, WiUiamß. Hays.
• TsaaehLFennock.. . dec22

PHILADELPHIA CTJBTAH? WABEHOUBE, •171 ChestnutsL, oppcsiteVie State House.
ilw. safford;

KEEPS constantlyon hand themostoxteaslveatid
tr-£r. varied assortment ntCnrfadnsand ffar*»ln au»wui*tn
be found intho dty, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—aII
etylesof—.
FrenchLaceOurtalns. Window Shades, all hriees ■■■

MojUn “ BnmiollindaJaltwKSs,’
FrenchDrocateUes,aUwldihs,QUtComlcos,eyexy style
French Plushes, . price, '
“ SatinLaincs, Gift CurtainPina,** Lampaa, « Bands,
“ . Satins, Cords and Tassels, •
“ DamaskLinens, Gimps, all prices,%i Caahmerette,' ' ' 'Loops,'' ''-.'..'" 1 ' .

Plain Turkey Red, Fringes, 'India SatinDamask, PictureTassels and Cords,“ Lining Silks, - Shade Tassels and Brasses,
Furniture Gimps, • Hooks,Rings, Bracket*, Ac.

~ A fall assortment of the above goodsconstantly tbr sale,
wholesale orretail. [marl:ly—atm.n;
ITS® Plttsbarffh Life Insnrance Oom>pany,of PITTSBURGH, PA. CaPITAi, $lOO,OOO

fi. Boon.
Vico irCtuniAH, <
Treasurer^—Jossph 8. Lxsch. ; •
Bocretary—C. A. Cotton.

OFFIGB, NO. 56 FIFTH STREET,{ftasohic Moll Building.)This Company,makes'every Insurance appertaining to
or connected withLifeRisks.

Mutual Rates are the 'same as those adopted by other
safely-conducted Companies.
. Joint Stock rates at a reduction of one-third from tho;Mutual, rates—equal toa dividend ofthlrty-throo and one*'third percent, paid annually, in advance. ' -

Risks taken on tho lives ofpersons going to CaliforniaorAustralia. • • —■ • • '

nmKtqas. ■•.•.-.•v
James 8, noon, SamuelM*Clnrkan,
William Phillips John A.Wilson,- *
JohnScott, • • • Joseph P, Gassam, M. D.JohnSTAlpin,

... Alexanderßeynolds,
Horatio N.Lee,. •. Hiram Stowe. ; mor23

Fresh Stoek of NK WIbey . PIAKOS.—The subscriber rn- . _*«. •
spectfully Informs tho public that lie isnow selecting, iu person, at i tho factoriesffTTw® ;of New Terhand Boston, d moat extensive • V ■ « . " ■ >
and ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW PIANO FORTES; The:utmost care and attention will be given to thoselection of
tho verybest Instruments whichare manufucturod in this
country. ; Purchascrs are. politely requested to await thearrival of those decant Instruments before buying else*where, as they will have the advantage of choosing fromamong thefinest toned Pianos which the New York andBoston marketaffords. Thesubscriber is determined to se.
loot thdbest andßnestinstruments, from among tho hun-dreds of,the Eastern stock, and will positively sell them atnetfadorypnces, without additional charges for freight.Ac.Thefirst Pianos of this lot will arrive Inabout a fortnight
Calland examine. ! • HENRY KLEBEIV101Thirdstreet, sign of the Gtfldeu Harp.

N. B,—Old Pianos taken In exchange at the highest
valuation; v.-v ; : . ' ,: ;; ;adg2o '■— H iBdue to KUSH’S /ttraaraTto

% e&ythatithasbeen known to completely eradicateeveryvestagoofthisdreadful diseaseIn leas time than anyotherromedy, and at less costor Inconvenience to thepar
The.thonsahds ofcertificates inthehandsof theproprie-tor,many of whicharefrom well known citizens of the cityof Pittsburghand its Immediate vicinity,'go to show clearly

tmdbeyor illdoubt, that Ktsa’S PxHLOLxtm Isa medicineofnoeonv onvalue, not only asa local remedy in POralV’fWißft acmatisrai Deafness, loss of Sight, but os a valuableInternalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, asWell as the sufferingpatient, tobecome acquainted with its'.merits;." . ■■ • -

a dread of mixtures are assured that thismedirina is purely natural, and isbottled as it flows fromthebosom ofthe earth. : •

also appended the certijlcateofthteelehratedJ}. T. Ibot 2L tJ■tfSyracuse* ...
* ■that I have boeneo badly af-Mctedwith Scrofulafor the lost sevenyearsthatmostorthe

time r baye been unable to attend to anykind of business,
ond muenof ttie.time unable ts walk and confined to mybed, ami harebeen treated nearly. all thb ;timo by thebest iPhyridansourcount^raffords; loajasionaliy gotsomere*.uef, out nocure,andcontinuedtogrow worse &itnifr.FbotrecommendMi ma to try the'Petroleum, orRock 00, as ererytangelsehaa fWled. I.didso withoutfoith atfirsts butthe effect was astonishing; it threw the poisontothekUrfoeeatonce, andT at once began to growbetter, and by usingseven bottles Ihove gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.
_ ,

MRS. NANCY M.BARKER.
This mayeettlfythat Ihave been acquainted withKin's■ Petroleum, orRockOil,for more thana year, and have re-

peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the cure ofindo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which itisrecommended,
and canwith confidencerecommend ltto bo a medldne.wtnw
thy ofattention,andran safely' say thatsuccess has attend-ed its other medieine hadfoUed;

. Dj-Y. POOR H. D,:
• Torsaleby all the Druggistsfa Pittsburgh. fauTfcfl jfcyj

r* UM SHOES—WholesaleandRetail. "All those lu 'went\7 ofGum. Bboes aninvited todalL Those that buytosell again, may find It to their advantego M call before pur*
chasing. •

* :,L. E. HAYWARD,
oetSO Cora
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- AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S THEATRE.

JOSEPH 0. rOSTEB-...^... M ...».......t£5an ass Mahaqkx

PSICI3 or Aoiassion:
Boxes and Parqnetie. 50c. j Second Tier .4,25
Private Boxes, larg© $Bl Boxes for . coloxjed pxa»

Do. do. small... ss] 50rb.;.... *6oe
£3*Persons securing seals will bo charged 1214cts. extra

fbr the certificate.
£&* Boors open at before 7 o’clock; performance

commenceat o’clock. ■ 1
«B~Bjparticular desire, the INVISIBLE PRINCE willbe again acted. '

: Srt ot Means. W. 8. FOBREST and J.TANNIN, the popular Comedians >
Isn Ettsisa, November I0,l»53, wDI be presented

. THU.INVISIBLE PRINCE.' .
‘

. rhoJniß,King of C0m0ua..:...- .....Mr. Bailey. ■PhnrmaeeJ, his 5en...._...v_...........5rr.8r01ff0ri.
, rolemon, his brother..:......Mr. Kent.

: Uypolltn, Queen of Amorena..... l.„.Mra. Rynar.
ThaifSt.-lr, 1 I .....Mrs. Brelsfoid.

, - Dlnno, 5-Am0«0n5X...i..:......;..Mr5.M0ai1]»n.
-c J - -(■— ..Mre-Byko.

«..«.Wra» Foster.
PrincipalDanc0r...,..........;. M„.......Mka Waldcgraye.Soldiers, Amaions. and Fairies,brahostof assistants.-: 1 ~ -

Danc0,......; ...;Miss E. Waldegrayo.
After which, the laughable Force of

• THE HANDSOME WIDOW.
: MondflTlß9...M»» ;............,.,slr. Tann'n. ■■

. 5p105h..........*.*; ;Mr.Forrert.
Mrs. Rjnar.

Buoy ....... .......Mrs.Bradford. 1
-To toncludo with the Dramaof .

THE WAR-WOLF OF TIIE MOUNTAINS.
El Hr.Brolsford.
Mat ML5zen.......................... ..Sir. C. Foster.

- JQ3-Iu rehearsal, tho groat original Drama of UNCLE
TOIDS.CABIN.

ATHENiEUitI H4EI.,
IN LIBERTY STREET, BELOW HAND STREET.

OPENING NIGHT
HEW YOKE ITALIAN OPERA. COMPANY!!

Oita .Greatest .Unprecedented Musical Event!
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ICtiv 1853;

Gorgeous Dresses, Rich Properties, Nea Sceneries,
: Orderedexpressly for

THIS. GREAT OCCASION. '

And for thepurpose of giving to fho refined performances
THE CHASTE SCENIC EFFECT,

Idall Its hrillionay.
rrins grand and well known Opera Company, comprisingX OVEB.FORTY PERFORMERS, ander-iho musical df-rection of, tho.distinguished-maestro and far-finned cbm-
poset,' • SIGNOR L. ARDITIv

Will hate therefore, tho honor of making
TBEltt FIKSt' APPEABASCB

Before tho mtulalbvlng community, and ci Hanna inffmrralofPittsburgh,' :. :v ...

ON. WEDNESDAY, lOtjt INSTANT.
On whfch.occaalon'' they will produce Doufrctti’s Immortal

!work of; .

UJCIADILAMmERMOOR.SIONORA'ROSA DK yKIES,
Prims Donna of tho Italian Opera of New York, and ono
of tho modi accomplished cantairTees ofthe age- as LUCIA.

SIGNOR POZZOLINI, v
The fivoTlto Tenor, originally of Mad. Sontag’s Opera, as
EDGARDO. : '

BIGNORTAFFANET.U,
The nnrivalled Barltono and great actor, an ASTUfiN;

. • SIGNORA ;BIEDENBOURG,
Lately of Mad’lleAlbctd’s Opera.

SIGNOR ARNOLDT, :
The renowned Tenor ofihe Astor Place Opera House.SIGNOR COLETTI, .
Thegreat Basso of European£ime.

N. B.—Tho Athcnmum wili undergo a complete repafr,
and it prill bo fitted up In tho most elegant and desirable
slylo."/ .■

'PRICKS 07 ATQfISSrQS.
First Dross CUrde?,nnd Parquetto, frcsorrcel ecato),£l.so
General Admittance...... .....i.*.....,;,..., 1,00.
Upper Drear Circle,(front . .....1.00

do‘- -: do - (ddoseats)..*... .......... 50
fi5T" Diagrams of tbo Ball harebeen depositedat Messrs.

KLEBER’S and MELLOR’S Mnslc Stores, wberesents may
boaecnmL : •

- sale for sheared scats 'will commence at tho :
above plaxws oiiMONDAY, November 14th, inst. -

. Doors open at C}£ o’clock; performance to commence.,
at o'clock, preeirely. . - uovH .

Fall Style ofHats.
; Pg!> ■ • SAMUEL WE3T.No. 2311jhectv wfwaiw..'ATood.)haflju6trecclv«lthe FALLffililllSTYLE OF HATS, and would rcspoclfully IfWbiinvito theattention of-hisfriends and easterners to it. lift
has also on hand a’largo: nrid varied" assortment of JIATS-
and CAT’S, ahirh he rrifrsoll CHEAP, for cash, [aul&tf

• I2at» and Cap*. •
py*- JOSEPH COX A CO., corner, Wood street'/giand Diamond respoctfoily Sn-ftheir frionds and the publicthat.they

are rcceirlns a large and-splendid stock of HATS AND*CAPS, of thelotcst styles, which they arc prepared to soil;
on as reasonable.terma os any other houso in the.ciljv(live ns n mil, and eahmioo onr stock,- - ; seplfr

FKESII OYSTERS,
FROM BA LT I MORE.

. JDST REOEIVED AT
A, FIEUD’S DEPOT*

On corner of Wood and Fifth Street*,
-■ : : pspgn-PATEieit3.a roipilp.' : [seplO .

Watrhes and Jeirelry,

HOOD L<l now offering fino AVatcbon nml Jowclry ntpronti-r indawmebtß than ever;' bving determined tofell towtß lhan anyother establishment in the West. .Hewould mpcctfully- invite nUmlion to hi 3 stork, feeling
satisfied that wo cati satisfy tho publicbf the nbovo fact

. All GoodsH>ld,at. this bsUhliHhmcnt will be warranted asroprcBcnted.nt.lhe timeof rale;
1 a and fine lot of ALBATA SPOONSand FORKS, superior tonny oihcr waro in Ufp.

P. B;—Watdi workdor.o ns well as at uny establishmentIn tho United State?, and warrant'd,at low priroa. Please•rail "I 511'UliKlvTttrwt. : : ~ ' nOrH

MOURNINO GOODS ? fall kinds; lilack lloinlWjQM;
Alp«ca3; ContonCloths; Block DuLaioes; Darcccs:Grtuadines; siik Ti*eucB; Jlu?linfl;Ac.' •

A. A. MASOJf & CO,
Jfo. 25 Fifth street

TXTOOL LONG SHAWLS— A. A. MASON * CO.,No.aS■■■»»•. KFTH street, have onhand over 6000 Wool Shawlsof every quality. njjvl4.
r PO IJiT~A largo Thm Story DWKL&IKO HOUSE.I utoatal on Second stmt, near Wood i contains twelrorooms, on the let ofDecembernext. -

8. CDTfInBRT * SON,
140Third street

T}lGMKTAL—3uoionß,ilercer<Joomy»to arrive, forX: *«loby fnorl2| & MOOBIIKAP.
>UKB AND YOUTHS’ CAU?, SUP-ANU THICK BOOTS;
‘ a fall msortmcnt fct reaeonaßloprlccs.

_
L.'-K. IIAYWAIU),

Comer Marketftttd liberty. street*.

NISW lswhbl-WJSWUOUKUM— T
: The MudCabins •

..
...

Practical Mercantile Correspondence; ■The Marino SteamEngine;
’ ■ Chapman oathoRifle; .

library Manual; ■ . .. >
Obi,or Throe-lingered Jack; -
Merhland,or Belf Sacrifice;
No.6 ThePractical Drftughteman; ’

, The Vision; or Hell, Purgatory end Paradise: :Xenophon** Memorabilia; '

Tho History of (bo Doril;
, .Tbo Ticarof Wnkefield; ‘ :

The Model AreldtccVAc:, 4c., 4c.
Foraaleby B. T. C. MORGAN,'

; . 101 Voo**tra>t.
CHICKBB.ING’B PIA.BOS.

cVcci’ff* ’’ JttST utCQYtD from the manufactory,ofrapaliij jonab cincgxaiNQ,
U U y BUlhafollowlnr NEW.PIANO FORTES:No, IrM Octave Piano: nrieo 0375 00.t‘: l-1020 ■ oaj: “c.: a ■ *• 1 ■ iwa on
*‘ 13909 “ 7 4

“ carved, 460 00“ 13907 « 7 “ “ Lou XIV 000 09“ 13210 " 7 “Grand Piano, BTOMFor eolo by
.

JOHN U. MELLOR,Ascot for ChiekerlnK’a Pianoa, :
. 81 Wood ptreet

rUfd ot McKenna’s House THIS DAT, ty,Adams * 00/aExpress,and no*ropen for privatesale os the second story.I hare ngaln arrived in this city onmy annual tour to the
it i 9J. Ul6jar» e’itacdbeat assorted stock ofpplenaiaFrcnch .MUllncry of every description ever offeredfor sale In this place, to xrhlch'l invite the attention of my

formercustomers and oUiets, and the trade ocneraDy.
A. C. HODGES. * .
3AMK3McKENNA. Auct'r.

• A IBKSn SUPPLY of tho following NBW BOOKS lastAA. received« —. ' .

The Monk’sRevenge, or the SecretEnemy; a Tele or thelotor Crnsados. By SamoelBpring, nnthor of Gloltor A1Danna&i. .--v

.n“ho eL»tt,^S~.’Pi Wb*

Lionel Ainsworth,or the YonngPartisan’s Doom, by Mrs.Larolwe Ome.
No. 3 Christy’s Plantation Melodies. -

Slavery inthe United States: a Narrativeor thoLife anilAdventuresof Charles Ball, a black man.Tho Rebel Scoot, a Romance of the American Korol u-tlon: by Aria Ashland.
•Also, Report of theTrial of Costner Hanawayfor Trea-son, in resisjnnce to the Fngltlve Slave low. '

for Solo at IV; A. UILDKNFENNBY & CO.’S,
• novll -.- '■ 70 Fonrth street.

i/'tbASS—laoboxee Bxlu Glass; •
U 100 “ 10sl2 “

75: «. 10x14 “

■50.;“ 10x15 «

60 u 10x10 “ “ Swearert” brand; torSMITH & SINCLAIR.122.8econd.apfl 151 Front atreota..
Tyr *>• SUOAit—7obhds., primo, for raloby
•Ay »• novlt • SMITH & SINCLAIR.
A/TOLABBBS-150 bblaforsalo by .
ATI. novll: ■ -■ SMITH * SINCLAIR.
r'lHKlsaE—2S boxes, prime, lor sale by

' ”

novll; ■■ . SMITH.A SINCLAIR.

GODFIBU—10casks, lor sole by . :novll v. ~ . . SMITH A SINCLAIR.
SHUAttS—4O,OO0 Half Spanish;

10.000 Cm* A Sona*Prindpea;
6,000 HaraiiM{London;} trithothorclioicobread*; for.Balo by : SMITH & SIHCLAIIL

DQTII . .. - .122 Second and 151Hret-Birgcta.
lT ILY ;'WHITiS—IO gro.JI WetbereU’s" jagtTecciTedandAjfbraalaby FLEMING BRO3M "■

fioceesßoreto KIM 4Co
rtreot.

TAPAW-VABMIfIU—I lot Inst recCMM imd fn» -iTS
V noell . ■ ■ ■ ' FEEHINO BROS.
ISI.NQtABB tMSTKK-200 yards, In 1 yard cm ta

store and Ihraalo hy (norffl FLEMING BROS.
:/IqOBT£fcASTBB—SO gn>®,a superior qnalitjr, in rtcro
XJ nod fersalc by (norU> PLBMINg BROS.
•TTsriimNU—23bbte fcr ml®byW porll ' FIRMING BROS.

IFWNGIS—IU grom, glajßj modulo oraortal, inIstoroandfor eale by (noell) FLEMING PROS.
T>KIMBTONB-1400 Oo In rtoro and for sale by
■*-> :< ; FLEMING BROS.
•Xj’OK bale—A HOUSEAND LOT,situated bathe cornerQlShielda* alley aad Carroll street: Lot 20 Teeth; 100;.on which is erected B BRICK HOUSE, containing four
Jfotas,aporchjtttrd good cellar; hydrant water at Ihedocr.
Thu property will be sold low, and on good term*. Apply
to THOMASMOFFrtT,

norll : : Poat Bolldlngs, Filth street ■
AUSTIN LOOBIIS.:

STOCK AND, BILL 880 KBit,
.

.
' Office, Sio. 82 Harth st* about Shod.

PITTSBURGH. .

esrNotes, Brails, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, negotiated. Stocks and land Warrants bought
and told. oct'a

»' V 'r- '' it.


